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(MNb.) Omar said to the
.1, and (TA.) - Also, inf. n. as above, ! He made a means _IsJ! 's.
writing
&c.
accurate,
or
exact;
(9,1
;)
he
made
women
who
used
to
go forth to the moeque,
1^_ (O) and tI
and
a writing beautiful, or elegan, ndfreefrom de;3!S
[lit. I miU asnuredly make ye to
ij, The gathering of the crop of grape: or fects, by forming its characters rightly, and beome free oomen]; meaning I w/il apredly
the
tmof:
riu syn. JtiS. (]~.)
See also rectifying its fault: (A:) he wrote a writing make you to keep to the howus: for the curtain is
well, or dlegantly, and accurately, or exactly;
art. .J_.
lowered before free women; not before slave(TI;) he rote well, or elegantly: (KL:) and
he made an account, or a reckoning, accurate, women. (TA.) [See also .. ]jGmerowu ,
without mistahe, and rithout omission, and with- noble, or well-born; like as
is ued to signify
out erarre. (TA.) [And simply
cHe
wrote a "ignoble," or "bae-born:" (Mgb :) and so the
Qj._ A gifj, or preent, for bringing good letter &c.]
fem. y._; (S, Mgh, ] ;) applied to a woman;
mew. (1, TA.) See also 4..
You ay, ;, 1 4. .l: see L.
Also llis (a man's) camels (TA ;) and to a she-camel: (9:) and so the
.1Li; tj,jl 'PWsHe took it as something be- became thirsty. (9, ].) . Also He (God) made masc. applied to a horse. (.K, TA.) [Hence,]
twen a gift and a thing carridoff by force. a man's liver to become dry by reason of thirst
aic 4 ijt [She pased a virgin's night] is
or grief. (TA.) And He made a man's bosom said of her whose husband has not been able to
(I8d, g.) _ See also
_ 1JL. ~: see
njo.
thirsty; as in the saying, used by the Arabs in
dcvirginate her (., A, K) in the night when she
iJ., in ..rt. ·
cursing a man, j,
dl.l
ao1
) Ito
[What aileth has been first brought to him: (TA:) becaue
S.~
1Alarge, or broad, hnife; or such at is him? May God make hi. bosom thirsty]: or the the ;5. is modest and repugnant: (Har p. 418:)
ued by a hoermaker or maker of sandals. (TA.) meaning is ^1t [app. here used as signifying the in the contr. case one says,t
.; aIl: (" , L :)
bird called a.tI, in the form of which the soul
.rj~ . ee 1.
Ii;
. and
'
.
was believed to issue from a slain man, and to and one says also
call incessantly for drink until the slaughter of the (TA.) [And hence,] ;..
and ;_. 4 sigslayer]. (TA.)
nify also tTle first nght of the [lunar] month
5: see L
(. :) its last nighlit is called ;"
ii and '.)
.,;, sc. pen,. ;C/:.aor.:; (., A, MNb, g ;)
10.
1.. (S, ]g) and 1
. ( T,
TA) It ,'tL.
(TA.) You say also ~. q.j 5[app. meanand ., sec. pers.
.j, aor. and J; inf. n. (slaughter) was, or became, vehement, (S, 1,) ing An
ingeqiuous countenance]. (A.)
Ge. and
(M 9 b, ), and ;ji,
(6, ,) or and great in extent; (TA;) and the same is said nerous, or insenuous, in conduct: as in the saying
I He ached, or de- of Imra-cl-leys,
this is a simple subst., (MNb,) and ia_; (TA;) of death. (TA.) - Lt
and ;-I, (¢, 8,) a dial. var. heard by Ks, (K,) sired, of her [that she should make what is
- ',
S
^-~ --- & '
1j~
(A.) [See 1, last signification.]
and mentioned by Zj and I]tt; (TA;) It (a day, termed] ;Sj.
I, A, M9b, ], and food, M,b) was, or became,
[ny thA life, my heart is not generou in conduet
.: see , below; and see also art..
hot; (A, Mob, V;) or ery hot. (TA.) And
to its, or his, companion]; meaning that it is
,. A .
'
averse therefrom, and inclines to another. (As,
aor. :, Th fire
,J
JtI /j~., mec.pere.
Ldq^: ee art. C:^.
TA.) [Hence,]
, ira , 5 A cloud bountiful
burned up, and became fierce or hot. (M?b.)_
. Heat; contr. of >.; (, A, Mgh, .. l), with rain; (A;) or abounding with rain. (5Q,
8ee also 10. -p., se. pen. ;'j2_, aor. :, inf. n.
;) as lso * v.,
(s,. Mb,' 1,) contr. of .K.)_ A good deed or action. (V, TA.) You
im., He (a man, f) thirsted; axu,or became,
ti This is not good, or well,
if.Jp;
(S;)
and
*"
(, Mqb, g) and 'ta.: say, e. .tL
thirety. (9, V.) L4 mentions
`" Q
,
of
thee.
(S;,A.)
_
tAnything good, or meel
(TA:) [see 1, first sentence:] pl. [of the first]
aor. , inf. n. u [perhaps a mistaLke for ,]
and ';il;
(15;) the latter anomalous, lent; as poetry, &c. (TA.) You say . ;
and jlm.: [app. in the sme sense:] ISd ays, ;J.
both as to its measure and in the non-incor. t[app. meaning good, or excellent, peech or lanI think he means [from] .JI, not i.JI. (TA.)
poration of the first j into the second: it is men- guage]. (A.) - SGood earth, or clay, and *and:
And ;. [an inf. n. of the same verb] signifies tioned on the authority of AZ and others; but (15, TA :) or earth, or clay, in which is no sand:
The liver's beconing dry from thirst or grief. IDrd doubts its correctness; and the author of (S, A :) and sand in whAich i no earth or clay:
(TA.)
sj.,
ec. penr; .
aor. , (9, A, the WA'ee mentions jI.l as a pl. form, but appa- ( :) or sand that hasgood herbagc: (A:) you
al,
Mgb, Meb, ],) in£ n. jl;._, (, Mgh, Myb~, ]V,) rently to avoid contrariety to rule: the pl. of say ;- ij1j;
(t, A ;) and the pl. is 51_: ( :)
He (a slave, $) became free: (9, A, Mgb, Mqb,
aslas simple subst., or as an inf. n., but or sand in which is no mixture of any other
:) and t*jJ,.3 in the same sense is agreeable more probably as the former, ia ;I,..
(TA.) thing: (Myb: [accord. to which, this is the
with analogy. (Mgh.) - And ., sec. pers and - t A burning of the heart, fromv pain and primary meaning of the word, whence the meanaor. as above, inf. n.
, He
H~ (a man) s free- wrath and distrew or affliction or trouble orfa- ing of "free," i. e. the "contr. of .. :" but
to the A and TA, it is tropical:]) and
born, or of fre ormgn. (a.) _
., [sec. pers. tigue. (TA.) [See also j5-.] - tDiffirulty, accord.
.5·.
0 a
e;a.jl
I land in which is no salt arth: (A:)
;ZO.',] aor. -, inf. n. j., He heated water (A,* or se~rty, of work. (TA.) - See also ji.e:
or in rwhich is no sand: as applied to that upon
and . 3L_, voce a..
) &Oc.(A.) _ j., aor. , He cooked [what is and i_.:
which no tithe is levied, it is post-classical. (Mgh.)
t~nud] bj . : ( :) and ;J. she made ;X^.
IThe middl, (S, A, 15,) and best part, (TA,)
.~ Free, ingenuous, or free-born; contr. of
of sand, (9, 15, TA,) and of a house. (9, A, TA.)
(A.) Hence, in a trod., j~1J
.
c h5 ) Spinkle Zc: (S,
A, Mgh, Myb, 1:) fem. p.: (S, Mgh,
t.The best of anything; (], TA;) as, for inthou the flour, and I will make of it 3S.pfor
Mhb,V:) pl. masc. ;l#~ (Msb, ]g) and
stance, of fruit. TA.)_ o sing. of J!l in the
thee. (TA.)
(IJ, I ;) not Alm., as some say; nor is ;l~ an term J,il
j1pm1, (TA,) which means IH'rbs,
3. j., inf. n. A,'j,
He frfed, liberated, or inf. n. as well as a pl., as others say: (MF:)
or leguminous plants, that are eaten without being
emancipated, a slave. (A, Mgh, Myb.) And pl. fem. 9,!,
(Msb, V,) contr. to analogy, and,
; J). Hefreed a neck [i. e. a claw]. (9, V.) as Sub says, the only instance of the kind except cooked; (.,A;) u also J.3Jl ?t5V : (A:) or
such as are slender and succulnt; and ;d;
- Also He set apart a child for the worjhip of
-..
as
,
pl.
of
;
j;4-;
for
the
[regular]
J3ll means "such as are thick and rough:"
God and the r~ice of the moJqUe or oratory:
(Q, TA:) or he devoted him to the rvic of the pl. of i. is jW; but ~. has this form of pl. (AHeyth:) or the former are such as am dedrr
and isLs [as will and oftl; and the latter, " such a are hard and
church as long as he should live, so that he could because it is syn. with it
not relinquish it whil he retaind his religion. be een in what follows]; and Sa, because it thick:" (TA in art.
C
:) or the former are
A
1
orportion, of /poil; ($,];) and so
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